[Interest of chronotherapy in multidisciplinary management of oesophageal and gastric cancers].
The authors evaluated the impact of a chronotherapy with 5-FU, folinic acid and carboplatine (chronomodulated infusions by ambulatory pumps; 5/21 days) for the management of oesophagus (52 cases) and gastric (56 cases) cancer patients. The overall tolerance of treatment was gauged excellent (grade 3-4; % patients: mucitis: 11-23%; leucopenia 6-19%; thrombopenia 18-50%; almost no digestive disturbances nor alopecia). Also tumor outcome was considered interesting with major responses rate in 61% (gastric) to 79% (oesophagus) of patients. The median survival of oesophageal cancer was limited to 9.2 months; the one of disseminated gastric cancer was 12.7 months but 72% of curatively resected patients were alive at 5+ years.